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R ectangular quantum dots in high m agnetic �elds
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W e use density-functionalm ethods to study the e�ects of an externalm agnetic �eld on two-

dim ensionalquantum dotswith arectangularhard-wallcon�ningpotential.Theincreasingm agnetic

�eld leadsto spin polarization and form ation ofa highly inhom ogeneousm axim um -density droplet

at the predicted m agnetic �eld strength. At higher �elds,we �nd an oscillating behavior in the

electron density and in the m agnetization of the dot. W e identify a rich variety of phenom ena

behind the periodicity and analyze the com plicated m any-electron dynam ics,which isshown to be

highly dependenton the shape ofthe quantum dot.

PACS num bers:73.21.La,71.10.-w

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The problem ofm any interacting electrons in a non-

circularquantum wellundertheinuenceofan external

m agnetic �eld is extrem ely challenging for the com pu-

tationaltools available. For the tim e being,theoretical

studiesofsuch system shavedealteitherwith very sm all

electron num bers,or with the single-electron properties

in non-integrablequantum billiards.1 O n theotherhand,

therapid technicaldevelopm entin therealization ofdif-

ferentquantum -dotsystem snaturally m otivatestheoret-

icalm odeling ofcom plicated m any-electron structures.2

Them agnetic-�eld dependenceoftheenergy spectrum

in a squaretwo-electron quantum dothasbeen analyzed

in detailbyCre�eld etal.3 They found Aharonov-Bohm -

type oscillationsin the lowestlevels,indicating periodic

singlet-tripletchangesin thegroundstate.Ugajin4 found

thatthese state transitionslead to strong e�ects in the

opticalexcitation spectra. W ithin a sim ilar square-dot

system ,hestudied thee�ectsoftheCoulom b interaction

on the far-infrared-absorption (FIR) spectra.5 Recent

density-functionalFIR calculationsforsoft-walltriangu-

larand square dotshave been done by Val��n-Rodr��quez

etal.,6 who identi�ed cornerand side m odesin the sys-

tem . The interactions and the quantum -dot geom etry

a�ectalso strongly the m agnetization,atleastforsm all

electron num bers.7,8

In a circular geom etry, a m axim um -density droplet

(M DD) caused by the m agnetic �eld corresponds to a

polarized state with electrons occupying successive an-

gularm om entum states,i.e.,l= 0;� 1;:::;� N + 1,giv-

ing LM D D = � 1

2
N (N � 1)forthe totalangularm om en-

tum of N electrons. A stability region for the M DD

has been identi�ed in electron transport experim ents

through verticalquantum dots by O osterkam p et al.9

This state, as wellas the post-M DD regim e in higher

m agnetic �elds,hasbeen considered theoretically in cir-

cularparabolically-con�ned quantum dotsby severalau-

thors.10,11,12 In thecaseofanon-circularsym m etry,how-

ever,the high-m agnetic-�eld lim it has not been previ-

ously analyzed to the bestofourknowledge.

In this work, we exam ine the m agnetic-�eld e�ects

in rectangularquantum dots by using the spin-density-

functionaltheory (SDFT).O uraim istode�netheM DD

statein a rectangulargeom etry and extend ourprevious

analysis of the M DD form ation in hard-wallquantum

dots.13 TheonsetoftheM DD can bepredicted from the

num berofux quanta which only dependson theareaof

thedotand isthusgeom etry-independent.W estudyalso

thebeyond-M DD regim ethatcan becharacterizedbype-

riodicstateoscillations.Theperiodicity can beobserved

in the m agnetization which we com pare with the cor-

responding results for noninteracting electron system s.

Theorigin oftheperiodicity isgenerally thecom petition

between m agnetic con�nem ent and Coulom b repulsion,

butthebehaviorofthesingle-electron statesisvery sen-

sitiveto the dotgeom etry.

Thispaperisorganizedasfollows.In Sec.IIwepresent

briey the m odel Ham iltonian and the com putational

m ethods, based on a real-space spin-density-functional

approach.In Sec.IIIwe considerthe form ation and the

structure ofthe M DD in rectangular geom etries. Sec-

tion IV presents the state oscillations above the M DD

regim e,�rstfrom the pointofview ofthe totalm agne-

tization,and �nally at the levelofthe e�ective single-

electron states.The paperissum m arized in Sec.V.

II. T H E M O D EL A N D T H E M ET H O D S

W e restrictthe dotto the xy plane and use the e�ec-

tive m ass approxim ation with the m aterialparam eters

forG aAs,i.e.,the e�ective m assm �= 0.067 m e and the

dielectric constant � = 12:7. The m any-body Ham ilto-

nian reads

H =
1

2m �

NX

i= 1

h

� i�hr i+
e

c
A (ri)

i2

+

NX

i< j

e2

�jri� rjj

+

NX

i= 1

[Vext(ri)+ g
�
�B B sz;i]; (1)

where the shape ofthe dot is de�ned by a rectangular

hard-wallcon�ning potential,

Vext(x;y)=

�

0; 0 � x � �L;0 � y � L

1 ; otherwise:
(2)
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Here� de�nestheratioofthesidelegthsoftherectangle,

and L isscaled such thattheareaofthedotrem ainscon-

stant,i.e.,�L2 = 4�2 a�B
2
,where 1a�B � 10:03nm . W e

apply an externalm agnetic �eld B = B ẑ perpendicular

on the xy plane,and usethe sym m etricgauge,

A =
B

2
(� y;x;0); (3)

forthe vectorpotential. The lastterm in Eq.(1)isthe

Zeem an energy (with g� = � 0:44 for G aAs) which has

an insigni�cante�ecton theresultspresented and isthus

neglected. In the calculations we em ploy the SDFT in

the self-consistentK ohn-Sham (K S)form ulation.In the

system s considered in this study,the SDFT gives rea-

sonably accurate results com pared to the com putation-

ally m oredem anding current-spin-density-functionalap-

proach. In the localspin-density approxim ation we use

the exchange-correlation energy by Attaccalite et al.14

Itisbased on thedi�usion M onteCarlo sim ulationsover

thewholerangeofspin polarization,which isam ajorim -

provem entcom paring to the previousparam etrizations.

Thisleadstom oreaccurateresultsin both zeroand non-

zero m agnetic �eldsasshown in Ref.15.

The calculations are perfom ed in realspace using �-

nite di�erences for the derivative operations on two-

dim ensionalpointgrids. Since there are no im plicit re-

strictionsforthesym m etry,theexternalpotentialcan be

shaped arbitrarily in thecom puting region.Thenum ber

ofgrid points is128 � 128,giving a su�cientaccuracy

in the totalenergy. To m ake the convergence e�ective,

weem ploy theRayleigh quotientm ultigrid m ethod16 for

the discretized single-electron Schr�odingerequations.

III. M D D FO R M A T IO N

In thezero-�eld solution forarectangularquantum dot

with an even num berofelectrons,thetotalspin iseither

zero orone,depending on thedegeneracy on thehighest

level.17 Increasing B bringsthe higherspin statescloser

to the S = 0 and S = 1 statesin energy,and �nally the

fullspin polarization is found. The value ofB for the

com plete spin polarization is rather independent ofthe

deform ation param eter.13 In the eight-electron dot,for

exam ple,the ground state becom es fully spin-polarized

atB � 10 T as� = 1 and at11 T as� = 2.

Figure 1 shows the chem ical potentials, �(N ) =

E (N )� E (N � 1),ofthepolarized statesasa function of

B forN = 7� 12.The pointwhen the totally polarized

state becom esthe ground state ism arked with a dotted

linein the�gure.W econsideronly thepolarized statein

orderto clarify the M DD window,which correspondsto

thedescending regim ein thechem icalpotential.Sim ilar

behaviorin � wasobservedin theexperim entsforvertical

quantum dotsby by O osterkam p etal.9.They m easured

the evolution ofthe Coulom b blockade peaksasa func-

tion ofB for N = 0� 40 and found clearly identi�able

phasesforthe �lling factor,ofwhich � = 1 corresponds
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FIG .1: Chem icalpotentials ofthe fully polarized states for

N -electron rectangular quantum dots as a function of the

m agnetic �eld B .
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FIG .2: M D D -window lim its as a function ofthe num berof

electrons in di�erent quantum -dot geom etries. The line for

the predicted M D D form ation isalso shown.

to a m axim um -density droplet. According to our de�-

nition,the true M DD existson the rightm ostascending

stripe in Fig.1. As� increases,the M DD windowsbe-

com e larger and atter due to pronounced localization

in thex direction.Thus,thesquarecaseshowsthem ost

drasticbehaviorbecauseofthehighestconsistency ofthe

dotsym m etry with the m agneticcon�nem ent.

Figure 2 gives the lim its for the M DD window as a

function ofN in di�erentquantum -dotgeom etries. W e

see that the increase in the width ofthe M DD window

isdueto a shiftin thereconstruction point,whereasthe

onset of the window is nearly independent of the dot

geom etry.The reason isthe following.Theform ation of

theM DD requiresan equalnum berofux quanta,N � =

�=� 0,to the N � 1 vortices’seen’by an electron asthe

otherelectronsare �xed. A vortex isde�ned asa point

wherethewavefunction iszero and itsphasechangesby

� 2� for a counterclockwise rotation.18 Here �0 = h=e

is the single ux quantum ,and since the m agnetic ux

is directly proportionalto the dot area,i.e.,� = B A,

we thus get B = h(N � 1)=eA � 1:04(N � 1) T for
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FIG . 3: Electron densities for the M D D states of eight-

electron quantum dotswith di�erentgeom etries.

the onset ofthe M DD in allgeom etries. W e show this

prediction in Fig.2and itagreesrem arkablywellwith the

transition pointsobtained from the chem icalpotentials.

Thereconstruction lim itis,however,m uch m oredi�cult

to estim ate and itdependsstrongly on the geom etry as

explained above.

At the end ofthe M DD window the dropletachieves

the sm oothest electron density. In Fig.3 we show the

m axim um -density distributions for � = 1 and � = 2

quantum dots,and also fora circularhard-walldotwith

N = 8. They have a highly inhom ogeneous structure

instead ofa atdistribution found in parabolically con-

�ned M DD’s.11 Thisisa directconsequenceofthehard-

wallcon�nem ent where the Coulom b interaction favors

strong localization in the cornersand on the edgesover

the whole range ofB . In the circular hard-wallM DD,

theoccupation oftheangularm om entum orbitalsfollows

the originalde�nition ofa m axim um -density dropletfor

a parabolic dot,i.e.,lz = 0;� 1;:::;� 7. The num ber of

vorticesin a particularK S state thusequalsjlzj.ForN

electronsatthe positionszi = xi+ iyi,the m any-body

wave function for a parabolic M DD can be written in

Laughlin’s19 form as

	 M D D = exp

 

�
�

2
B �0

X

k

jzkj
2

!
NY

i< j

(zi� zj); (4)

which issim ilarto thewavefunction fora statewith the

�llingfactor� = 1in thetherm odynam iclim it.Itiseasy

to seethatby following theabovede�nition fora vortex

we obtain the correcttotalnum berofN � 1 vorticesin

the system .

The rectangulardotshowsa m ore com plicated struc-

ture: the form ation ofthe M DD correspondsto the ap-

pearanceofthe correctm axim um num berofN � 1 vor-

ticesin the K S state highestin energy,butin the other

statestherearetypically ’extra’vortices,leadingtom ore

than N (N � 1)=2 ofthem in the K S states altogether.

Thereason isthecom plex structureoftheinde�nitean-

gularm om entum statesthatpreventsthe description of

the non-circularM DD with a Laughlin-type m any-body

wavefunction,even iftheB -N dependencefortheM DD

form ation can be correctly estim ated. Thus,we resort

to considering the evolution ofthe expectation valuesof

the angularm om entum operator,l̂z = � i�h(x @

@y
� y @

@x
),

for di�erent K S states in the high-B regim e. Below we

designate thisexpectation value fornon-circulardotsas

the e�ective lz.

IV . STA T E O SC ILLA T IO N S

Therapidly growing Coulom b interaction leadsto the

reconstruction ofthe M DD into a lower-density droplet

with a higher angular m om entum as B increases. Ac-

cording to our calculations, the collapse of the circu-

lar hard-wallM DD leads into a ringlike structure with

lz = � 1;� 2;:::;� N ,contrary to the m ean-�eld results

for parabolic dots,where the Cham on-W en edge states

and charge-density waveshavebeen found.11 Dueto the

hard-wallcon�nem entin ourcase,thereisa rem arkably

higher density on the edge already in the M DD state,

and theexchange-correlationenergyisthusrelativelyless

im portant than in a parabolic dot. However,exact di-

agonalization and quantum M onte Carlo resultspredict

circularly sym m etricreconstruction also in theparabolic

case.12 In a rectangulargeom etry,theresultisa strongly

localized edgestatethatresem blesa W ignerm oleculein

thesensethattherearepronounced peaksin theelectron

density to m inim ize the Coulom b interaction.20

AsB isincreased further,the electronic structure be-

ginsto oscillate between well-localized and m ore di�use

states. This is a result from the interplay between the

m agnetic con�nem ent and the Coulom b interaction. In

thisconnection,thepolarized ground statechangesperi-

odically as the interactions entangle the single-electron

states on the lowest Landau level. This is sim ilar

to singlet-triplet oscillations found in interacting two-

electron quantum dots of both circular21 and square3

shapes,aswellasin a double-dotsystem .22

A . M agnetization

Thestructuraloscillationsbeyond theM DD statecan

be observed in the m agnetization ofthe dot,since the

growth in the totalangularm om entum leadsto the de-

creasein thecurrent.Thetotalm agnetization fora�nite

system isde�ned atzero tem peratureas

M = �
@E tot

@B
: (5)

In Fig.4 we show the m agnetization in three rectangu-

lar quantum dots beyond the M DD regim e. The local

m inim a correspond to the points where the localization

on theedgeism axim ized,and atlocalm axim a thereare

states with a density contribution at the center. It can

beclearlyseen in Fig.4thatM decreaseswith increasing

electron num ber,and theonsetoftheoscillation m ovesto

higherB asthedeform ation � isincreased,which iscon-

sistentwith the upperlim itofthe M DD window shown

in Fig.2.Theperiod in m agnetic�eld strength isnearly

aconstant,� 2:5T in allthesystem spresented in Fig.4.

W e em phasize thatthe m ajority of(�;N )com binations

lead to m ore com plicated and even irregularm agnetiza-

tion. Thiswillbe discussed in m ore detailin Sec.IV B.

Figure4 also showsthenoninteracting m agnetization for
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FIG . 4: M agnetization in three di�erent rectangular

quantum -dotsystem sbeyond the M D D regim e. The dashed

line indicatesthe noninteracting case of(�;N )= (2,6). The

e�ective Bohrm agneton �
�
B
= e�h=2m

�
.

(�;N )= (2,6),calculated from the six lowesteigenener-

gieson the �rstLandau level.In the M DD regim e,itis

� 1��B abovethe interacting curvewith the sam e slope.

At B � 15 T,however,there is a clear crossing which

indicatesthattheinteractionsretard theoverallincrease

in jM jasa function on B in the oscillatory regim e.

M agnetization in square-shaped quantum dots up to

N = 4 has been studied by M agn�usd�ottir and G ud-

m undsson.7 They found rem arkably higher m agnetiza-

tion in the noninteracting than in the interacting pic-

ture,butdid notconsiderthehigh-B lim it,wherewesee

the crossing between those two cases. In a two-electron

squaredotstudied by Sheng and Xu,8 them agnetization

looks sim ilar to our case,but the oscillation represents

the trivialsinglet-tripletexchange.8

B . D evelopm ent ofthe angular m om enta

As a m ean-�eld theory, the density-functional ap-

proach only approxim atesthe m any-body energy states.

However,we willnext consider the developm ent ofthe

e�ective angular m om entum ofdi�erent K S orbitals in

orderto obtain a deeperinsighton the state oscillations

on thesingle-electron level.In Fig.5 wepresenttheevo-

lution ofthee�ectivelz valuesofthe occupied K S levels

in thepolarized stateofa squareeight-electron quantum

dotasa function ofB . The structure isintriguing and

shows clearly two di�erent m odes in the system . First,

there are four closely entangled states,representing the

relatively stable cornerm odes. They are rem iniscentof

the Aharonov-Bohm -likeenergy-levelstructurein an in-

teractingtwo-electron dot.3 Second,therearestatesthat

with increasing B condense to nearly circularorbits on

the �rst Landau level before the Coulom b interaction

expands them to high e�ective lz values. In this con-

text,thestatedevelopm entissim ilartothecircularcase,

8 10 12 14 16 18 20
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z
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N = 8

MDD

β = 1

FIG .5: Evolution ofthe e�ective lz values as a function of

the m agnetic �eld B in a square eight-electron quantum dot.

where the occupation shifts from the lowest lz state to

the highest levelas the ground state changes. The pe-

riodic spread ofthe Landau states is clearly the origin

ofthe m agnetization oscillations discussed above. The

upperlim itofthe M DD window,m arked in Fig.5,can

be interpreted as the m ost evenly extended e�ective lz
distribution sim ilarto the corresponding circularly sym -

m etricsystem .

Figure6 showsthedevelopm entofthee�ectivelz val-

ues in the case of� = 2. Due to the reduction ofthe

sym m etry, the evolution is m ore com plicated than in

the square case,and we can �nd four di�erent m odes.

First, there are two corner m odes in the system . O f

them ,the highest e�ective lz state shows steady local-

ization attheboth endsoftherectangle,and thesecond

one (5)oscillatesweakly. The latterisvisualized in the

rightpanelofFig.6 with the K S wavefunctions,j i
K S
j2

(see also Ref.23). In addition,there are two di�erent

typesofhighly oscillatory states.The�rstpair(3,4)has

a rem arkably lower am plitude in the oscillation regim e

(B � 14 T).As can be seen in the K S wave functions,

they correspond to localization in the y direction.Inter-

locked tothesestates,therearestronglyoscillativestates

(1,2)that,according to the K S wave functions,seem to

form a periodicstructurein therectangle,rem iniscentof

a ’lozenge’orbit in the correponding classicalbouncing

m ap,studied in thesquarecaseby Aguiar.24 Itisnotice-

ablethatthesestatesa�ectstrongly on thecornerm odes

by com pressing them slightly to lowerlz. The cuspsat

B = 11:8 T and 13:8 T arenum ericalnoise,correspond-

ing to degeneraciesofthe K S orbitals1 and 3 or2 and

4,respectively.

Itisclearfrom Fig.6 thatthe form ation ofbulk Lan-

dau states disappears as the dot is squeezed toward a
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FIG .6: Evolution ofthe e�ective lz valuesas a function ofthe m agnetic �eld B in a � = 2 eight-electron quantum dot. K S

wave functions,corresponding to di�erentm odes,are also shown.

rectangular shape. Thus,the electron-electron interac-

tionsm akethequantum dotsensitiveto thedeform ation

param eter. O n the otherhand,the overallbehaviorbe-

yond the M DD isqualitatively sim ilarin allgeom etries,

even ifthe evolution ofthe e�ective lz values gets very

com plicated. This occurs e.g. in the case of� = 1:5,

wherethedi�erentm odesdiscussed abovearehardlyrec-

ognizable.In thissense,an increasein thesym m etrysep-

aratesthe di�erentstatesand m akesthe corresponding

classically stableorbitsvisible.

W e underline that within the density-functionalthe-

ory,onealwayshasto regard carefully theK S statesand

thecorrespondingwavefunctionsshown in Figs.5 and 6.

In thisparticularsystem ,however,we�nd thatthe pro-

ceduregivesim portantinform ation on them any-particle

dynam icsin an interacting non-integrablequantum dot,

notaccessiblewith m ore’exact’com putationalm ethods.

V . SU M M A R Y

To sum m arize,we have studied the electronic struc-

ture of rectangular quantum dots in a m agnetic �eld.

W e have identi�ed the form ation ofa m axim um -density

dropletatthepredicted B ,even iftheelectron density is

strongly localized dueto thehard-wallcon�nem ent.Be-

yond theM DD,wehavefound oscillating m agnetization

thatreectstheperiodicchangesin thepolarized ground

state.In the oscillating regim e,the m agnetization shifts

to lowervaluesthan in thecorresponding noninteracting

case. The origin ofthe periodic behaviorhasbeen ana-

lyzed by following the evolution ofthe e�ective angular

m om entum quantum num bers. There are clear corner

m odes in allrectangular system s,but the developm ent

ofthe center orbits is found to be very sensitive to the

geom etry ofthedot.In a square,thecentralK S orbitals

are nearly sym m etric,whereas a rectangle with � = 2

showstwo di�erentoscillativem odes.W hen thesym m e-

try is reduced further,the centerorbitalsbecom e unin-

denti�able. In spite ofthe lim itationsin the m ean-�eld

approach,we havem anaged to bring outthe richnessof

phenom ena exhibited by the electronic structure in the

high-B lim it. W e hope that this would inspire new ex-

perim entalwork on thistopic.
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